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Introduction
The B elousov-Zhabotinskii (BZ) reaction [1, 2] , namely the oxidation of a suitable organic sub strate (e.g. a dicarboxylic acid) by acidic brom ate in the presence of cerium ions, is the most exten sively investigated oscillatory chemical system [3] . M oreover it shows one of the most sophisticated kinetical behavior patterns of any known dynam i cal system in non-biotic chemistry [4] , Although a growing number of com pounds are known to react with brom ate in an oscillatory m anner, bromate-driven oscillators o f malonic acid were explored predominantly. It can be ex plained by the fact that the detailed mechanism of the BZ reaction developed by the pioneering work of Field, Körös, and Noyes (FK N ) [5] applies to this system. However the examination o f a number of BZ systems carried out with substrates like cy clic or acyclic polyketones [6] or especially the ox alic acid system [7] showed some specific exotic ef fects that cannot easily be explained by the original FK N mechanism. That is why the role o f the or ganic com pounds in BZ type reactions was not completely clear until now [8] . So further investi gations on "non-malonic acid systems" could be useful to complete the understanding o f brom ate-driven oscillators. It also promises to bring some controversies [9] to an end, dealing with the key role of bromide ions in the overall mechanism of the BZ reaction.
The scope of our work focuses on the BZ type reaction o f L-ascorbic acid (AA) that was first car ried out by Blume et al. [10, 11] . In various m an ners AA is an interesting substrate for an oscillato ry system: AA has a significant influence on biological and biochemical processes [12] . On the other hand nonlinear effects or even oscillations in those pro cesses have been reported [13] , so it may be sup posed that AA (its detailed redox mechanism and metabolism is still unknown [14] ) could play an im portant part in biological or biochemical nonlinearity or oscillatory behavior.
Because of its optical activity, AA itself or frag ments which are produced by the oxidation of AA can be detected by chiroptical techniques like spectropolarim etry (e.g. measuring the circular dichro ism). Besides the electrochemical, ion selective and com m on spectroscopic methods used for the ob servation of oscillations in BZ systems, there is a new technique detecting the circular dichroism (CD) versus time in the dynamic system. This method benefits from the opportunity to focus ex clusively on the chemistry o f chiral compounds (as a rule these are the organic substrate or its chiral fragments) in an oscillatory regime.
Furtherm ore AA chemistry exhibits several noteworthy kinetic properties going back to the so-called Landolt effect [15] -better known as a type of "clock reactions" . Such autocatalytic sys tems consisting of AA and halogenate in an acidic media, which form free halogen suddenly after a time lag, were investigated in detail by several au thors [16] . When these Landolt reactions are agi tated by specific com pounds (such as malonic acid) reacting with the free halogen, there were found two maxima in the kinetics of the halide ion production/consum ption as equilibrium is ap proached [17] . This kinetic phenom enon was termed as "o v ershoot-undershoot" kinetics. In contrast to that the occurrence of oscillations in the case o f a metal ion catalyzed autoxidation of A A [18] could not be confirmed [19] .
AA is a dibasic acid which rapidly deprotonates and undergoes oxidation to form L-dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) via the ascorbate m onoanion and an intermediate radical species [20] . Outside a narrow acidic pH range, hydrolysis o f DHA oc curs very fast by rupture o f the lactone ring and yields 2,3-dioxo-L-gulonic acid (DGulA). DGulA easily decarboxylizes to form 3,4,5-trihydroxy-2-oxo-L-valeraldehyde (TVA) [14, 21] , an a-ketoaldehyde. The above mentioned chiral com pounds were assumed to be produced via the BZ reaction of AA.
Blume and Bader [11] have discussed the p ath way o f the AA decomposition from a somewhat different point of view. Based on the observation o f a preoscillatory phase (induction period) with time lags o f up to 1.5 minutes they assumed an ini tial brom ation of DHA before the oscillations started. D H A is supposed to be split further into oxalic acid and a brom inated C 4 fragment, which undergoes further oxidation and decomposition, liberating HBr and C 0 2 finally to give hydroxyand bromo-acetic acid. However no attem pts were made at introducing specific analytical procedures for identifying these products, except using the suspected products of decomposition themselves as substrates in the BZ system leading to oscilla tions in the same range of concentration as ascor bic acid did.
It is open however what exactly the above au thors mean by the rather unprecise indication of an induction period of "0 -1 .5 min" without men tioning any tem perature conditions. So we have performed further experiments using electrochem ical and spectroscopic methods -especially CD measurements -coupled with HPLC studies to clarify the detailed decomposition reaction of AA in the BZ type reaction.
Experimental Section

M aterials
Reagent grade products were used without fur ther purification: L(+)-ascorbic acid (AA), potas sium brom ate (K B r0 3) (Merck, pro analysi), cerous sulfate (C E (S04)2), sulfuric acid (H 2S 0 4) (Riedel-de Haen, für Analyse) and dehydro-L-ascorbic acid (DHA) (Aldrich). A 1.5 M stock solution o f H 2S 0 4 was prepared with quartz-des tilled water and -according to ref. [11] -used to dissolve all reagents to yield stock solutions of AA (0.75 M), K B r0 3 (0.15 M), and C e(S04)2 (0.2 M). The D H A stock solution was prepared by dissolv ing D H A in a therm ostated bath at 60 °C. The so lutions of AA and DHA were prepared freshly be fore each experimental run. The sodium salt of 2,3-dioxo-L-gulonic acid (DGulA) was prepared as described by Doner and Hicks [22] and 3,4,5-trihydroxy-2-oxo-L-valeraldehyd (TVA) by a method of Salomon et al. [23] with L-xylose purchased from Aldrich. Both reagents were characterized by FAB-mass spectrometry.
Electrochemical experiments
All experiments were performed in a therm o stated double wall batch reactor (M etrohm) at 25 °C. The solutions were stirred by magnetic bar.
The overall redox potential was measured with a platinum electrode (Ingold), the reference was a 2H g/H g2Cl2 electrode (Ingold) connected over an a g a r/K N 0 3-saltbrigde to the reaction vessel. The potassium brom ate and the organic substrate were first mixed and then the BZ reaction was started by adding the cerous sulfate to the reaction mix ture. The initial concentrations were: [sub strate^ = 4.2 x KT2 M,
[KBrO3]0 = 0.14 M, [C E (S04)2]0 = 3.3 x 10"3 M and [H2S 0 4]0 -1.5 M. The total volume of the solution was 53.9 ml in each run. The redox potential was regis tered with a M etrohm E 510 pH/redox measuring instrum ent and recorded with a W + W 1100 re corder versus time. The measurement of the uncor rected redox potential ranged between 1000 and 1200 mV.
Spectroscopic experiments
Light absorbances at 320 nm (>lmax for the Ce4+ ion) were measured in a Varian DMS 100 S UV/VIS spectrophotometer. The path length was 1 cm. A bsorption by 1.5 M sulfuric acid was used as a reference. The total volume o f the solution was 3 ml. All experiments were run at am bient tem perature (23 ± 1 °C), the initial concentrations were the same as in the electrochemical experi ments above. When necessary the reaction was stirred by a Hellma Cuv-O-Stir magnetic stirrer designed for photom etric cells.
CD measurements were carried out at am bient tem perature in a Jasco J-40 A Spectropolarimeter at 300 nm. The path length of the quartz CD cell was 0.5 cm. The CD was represented in ellipticity (<p) in milligrad (m°) versus time. The best results were achieved by waiting for approximately 30 s after filling the potassium brom ate and the sub strate into the CD cell before adding the cerous sulfate to the reaction mixture. The total volume of the cell was 2 ml, the initial concentrations were the same as mentioned above. The CD experi ments were run unstirred and the photom ultiplier voltage was kept below 800 V.
Analytical procedures
The m odular HPLC system consisted of a W a ters system controller 721, a pump 510, an UV de tector 480, an autom atic injector 710 B, a data module 730, and a prepacked Lichrosorp-N H 2 RT 250-4 column obtained from Merck. The mobile phase and the flow rate used were as described elsewhere [22] , The substances were detected by UV (210 nm). Standard mixtures of AA, DHA. DGulA, and TV A were prepared respectively by dissolving each 0.05-0.5 mg of these substances in 4 ml acetonitril/water (1:1). 10-100 //I of each standard mixture was injected into the system.
At intervals of 1, 5, 6, 30, and 60 minutes ali quots o f 1 ml were withdrawn from the oscillatory mixture, mixed with 20 ml acetonitril/water ( 1:1), rapidly cooled down in an ice bath, and degassed under a m oderate vacuum in an ultrasonic bath for 30 s in order to remove the remaining bromine from the samples. After that 40 /A o f each sample was injected into HPLC column and detected at 210 nm. All HPLC measurements were run exclu sively in a "qualitative mode" (neglecting quantifi cation of components). The dependence on tem perature o f the frequen cies of oscillation was measured for nine different electrochemical runs over the range o f 283 -323 K. Performed as described previously [24] the calcula tion of the activation energy of oscillation resulted in a value for = 68.5 K Jm ol" 1, since log v is a linear function o f reciprocal tem perature (Fig. 5 ). The frequency of the CD effect was calculated as v = 10.4x 10-3 s" 1 at 23 ± 1 C, that is some what smaller than the frequency measured by Pt electrode or by UV (v = 12.7 x 10~3 s" 1 at the same temperature). As the CD oscillations were detected at X = 300 nm it was not AA itself that caused the oscillatory CD effect directly, because the CD minimum o f AA was detected independently at X = 245 nm.
Results
Ascorbic acid system
Dehydro ascorbic acid system
As mentioned earlier in this paper: the primary stable oxidation product of AA is DHA. This was investigated as a substrate in the BZ system in stead o f AA. Remarkably the BZ reaction of DHA exhibits in these respects a different behavior from the AA system. Figure 6 shows the plot o f electro chemical potential of the D H A system at 25 °C. Unlike the BZ system of AA, a preoscillatory phase of about 4.0 min was detected. The entire length of oscillation was more than 40 min, that is over twice as long as the oscillation period of the AA system. Additionally the patterns o f oscilla tion show a similar topography like those of more "classical" systems (e.g. those of the BZ reaction of malonic acid).
The CD measurements here indicated a preoscil latory phase as well (Fig. 7) , although the oscilla tion amplitudes were less pronounced as they were in the case of the AA system.
The frequency of oscillation derived from the electrode potential m onitoring results in v = 12.5 x 10"3 s_1 at 25 °C. That is somewhat low er than the frequency o f the AA system yielding v = 14.5 x 10"3 s' 1 at the same temperature. 
Dioxogulonic acid system
Carrying out the experiments with the interme diate D GulA we noticed the same trends in com parison to the differences between the BZ systems of AA and D H A -which were even more pro nounced.
In Fig. 7 the plot of platinum electrode poten tials of the BZ reaction o f D GulA versus time is shown which indicates an induction period of 5.5 min, an oscillation length over the time of about 58 min, and a frequency o f oscillation of v = 9.8 x 10~3 s ' 1. Even though hardly detectable, CD oscillations were also obviously produced by the BZ reaction o f D G ulA (Fig. 9) .
Trihydroxy-2-oxo-valeraldehyde system
Investigating TVA -the C5 fragment resulting from C 0 2 abstraction o f DGulA -as a substituent of AA in the BZ system, a very different behavior was observed. As shown in Fig. 10 the entire length of oscilla tion was not more than 5 min and no preoscillatory phase was detected. Furtherm ore the TVA sys-tern showed no oscillatory effect o f CD at all. The frequency of oscillation was calculated as v = 27.8 x 10-3 s-1 at 25 °C, that is the highest fre quency of all systems investigated during this work. M easurement o f UV absorbance versus wave length indicate that TVA has an absorbance maximum in the region o f 300 nm [14] and a CD maximum in the same region as well (Fig. 11) . Nevertheless the region o f strong ultraviolet ab sorbance lies below 220 nm. Table I shows the HPLC profile of the separated standard com pounds AA, DHA , DG ulA , and TVA. The separation o f all com pounds required less than 13 min. Detection was carried out by UV ab sorbance at 2 1 0 nm to ensure highest sensitivity for the most o f all substances except of AA whose ab sorbance maximum lies at 245 nm (but is also sufficiantly detectable at the slope at 210 nm). With reference to the sensitivity o f the UV detector and to the dilution o f the BZ reaction mixture used in com parison with the spectropolarimetric measure- Table II . High-performance liquid chrom atographic evaluation of individual com pounds of 5 aliquots with drawn from the oscillatory mixture o f the BZ system of ascorbic acid (the same conditions as used for Table I The results of the HPLC separation of the five aliquots withdrawn from the oscillatory mixture of the BZ system of AA are listed at Table II. The ob served retention times were com pared with the re sults o f the standard sample measurements and were assigned to those correspondingly. The rela tive variations of each com pound concentration in the time intervalls of 1, 5, 6, 30, and 60 min after starting the BZ reaction are expressed as the rela tive peak areas in percent of the total sum which were calculated by the integrator of the HPLC data module.
H P L C procedures
DHA, DGulA, and TVA were identified in the BZ system of AA in significant am ounts. However after the period of 1 min the signal o f AA itself had vanished completely in the mixture. The concen tration o f DHA is decreasing and inversely pro portional to that of TVA, which increases over the time period of 60 min in the oscillatory mixture. Two peaks appeared at retention times o f 7 .0 -7.2 min and of 8 .1-8.3 min with increasing peak areas in time which could not be identified. H ow ever measurements o f standard "pure" TVA (syn thesized as mentioned above) also indicate two weak signals in the same area of the retention times. Both effects were probably caused by tau to meres resp. hydrates of TVA itself. The concentra tion of DGulA is shown as very slowly increasing with time. Inexplicably DGulA was not detectable in the aliquots withdrawn after 5 min and after 6 min, but in the samples taken after 1.30, and 60 min from the oscillatory mixture.
Discussion
The oscillatory effect o f circular dichroism
Our investigations indicate that the oscillatory effect of CD at k = 300 nm in the BZ reaction of AA is caused by TVA. TVA was detected in the os cillatory mixture by HPLC, and additionally among all the com pounds that were tested (AA, DHA, DGulA, TVA) only TVA shows a pro nounced absorption maximum at k = 300 nm and therefore a CD maximum in the same range of wave length. At least, the fact that no CD oscilla tions were detected in the TVA system is another confirm ation of the assum ption that -in agree ment with the mechanistic model of BZ reactions -the substrate itself should not show any oscilla tory effect.
The preoscillatory phase
To explain the fact that the BZ reaction of AA shows no induction period, we have to consider the Landolt effect caused by the interaction of acidic brom ate with AA as given by Bognar et al. [16] : B rO r + 3 AA Br" + 3 DHA + 3 H 20 (A 1) BrCV + 5 Br" + 6 H + ^ 3 Br2 + 3 H 2Ö (A2) 3 Br2 + 3 AA ^ 6 Br" + 6 H + + 3 DHA (A3)
In the concentration range of AA and bromate used for the BZ system the so-called Landolt time -namely the time period between mixing the two com pounds and the sudden release of free halo gene -is quite short (about 0.5 -2 .0 s after rapid mixing). This indicates that a considerable amount of bromide ions are produced by the AA/brom ate reaction before adding the metal catalyst to the mixture. Based on the Landolt time the initial bromide ion concentration was estimated at:
This concentration is about ten times higher than the bromide ion concentration produced by a single oscillation step comm on in BZ systems [25] . Furtherm ore the result o f the reactions A 1 -A3 is also the rapid consum ption of three molecules of AA at the same time generating only one bromide ion. According to the above estimation of the bromide ion concentration, the concentration of DHA resp. that of further oxidized compounds (AA0X) is estimated as:
In summary, one can emphasize that at the time the actual BZ reaction is started by adding cerous sulfate to the acidic brom ate/A A system a consid erable am ount of bromide ions is present and most o f the AA has already vanished.
With reference to the FK N mechanism and in the case of an easily brom inated organic substrate like malonic acid the main source of bromide ions in a BZ system comes from the oxidation of bromomalonic acid [26] , Oscillation would start as soon as brom om alonic acid reaches a critical con centration value [27] , and the length of the induc tion period would be dependent on the accumula tion rate of brom om alonic acid in the system. However in our case of the BZ reaction of AA there is neither any possibility to yield an initial quantity of brom o-organic com pounds because AA (and surely DHA as well) is first oxidized and not halogenated by bromine; nor is there any need for the assumption o f the above process, because bromide ions are already produced by the AA/brom ate reaction in considerable amounts. Consequently the lack of an induction period in the BZ system of AA is the result of the Landolt effect occurring before the metal catalyst addition.
The role of elementary bromine
Reaction A 2 in the Landolt effect scheme and "process A" [26] in the FK N mechanism exhibit the same phenomenology and therefore the same net effect: the accum ulation of bromine in the reaction mixture. As pointed out previously the os cillatory behavior o f the BZ system of AA depends in a quite sensitive way on the loss o f bromine from the mixture [11] -i.e. enhanced by rapid stir ring in an open batch or by bubbling nitrogen through the oscillatory system. That is because ele mentary bromine m ust play an im portant part in the overall mechanism of this regime. Based on the assumption that both AA and DHA are not halo genated by bromine, there are two possible path ways for further bromine reactions during the os cillatory phase:
First it is plausible that brom ination occurs with smaller oxidation fragments o f AA like TVA, threonic acid, glyceric acid or hydroxyacetic acid. Investigations with coupled gas chrom atography and mass spectrometry on the oscillatory mixture of the AA system [28] which we have performed after the method described by Hess et al. [29] shows the production of bromoacetic acid and dibromoacetic acid during the oscillatory phase of this system. But no further brom o-organic com pounds could be detected by this method.
Second there is a possibility of so-called bromine-hydrolysis-controlled (BHC) oscillations as described by Field and Boyd [30] . BHC oscilla tions may occur in the BZ system of AA in combi nation with the above mentioned pathway of bromine decomposition. In this case elementary bromine is not removed primarily mechanically from the m ixture -as is usual in BHC systemsbut chemically by the brom ination of hydroxyacetic acid. The assum ption of those -as termed partial -BHC oscillations is of interest concern ing the "o v ersh o o t-u n d ersh o o t" kinetics of the A A /brom ate system as already mentioned in this paper. Because in the case of the AA/bromate/cerium system the disturbing compound that leads to maxima in the kinetic behavior o f the halide ions could be an oxidation product of AA itself that is brom inated (namely hydroxyacetic acid). As sumed that hydroxyacetic acid is formed periodi cally in the AA system -like other intermediates or products (e.g. C 0 2) in BZ reactions [31] -oscil lations can be interpreted as a sequence of "over sh o o t-u n d e rsh o o t" effects.
The oxidative degradation o f ascorbic acid
H PLC measurem ents confirm our initial as sum ption o f AA degradation in the BZ system: starting with low quantities of AA after the metal catalyst addition and leading to high concentra tions o f D H A which again gives DGulA which is decarboxylized furtherm ore into TVA. The p ath way proposed by Blume and Bader [11] cannot ex plain the appearance of non-halogenated interm e diate products such as DGulA and TVA. Since brom o-und dibrom oacetic acid were identified in the mixture, one might speculate on the interm e diates o f the pathw ay between the C 5 and C 2 frag ments. Some good contenders are threonic acid (C4) formed by decarboxylation of TVA or glycer ic aldehyde (C3) formed by oxalic acid cleavage from TVA. Glyceric aldehyde probably undergoes oxidation to yield glyceric acid (C3) followed by decarboxylation finally to give hydroxyacetic acid (C 2), or oxalic acid is separated from threonic acid to give hydroxyacetic acid directly. Both alterna tives are possible to explain the observed untypical high quantity of C 0 2 [11] which is produced in this BZ system.
Besides the A A /brom ate/cerium system the sys tematic investigations o f DHA , DGulA, and TVA used as substrates in the BZ system also show os cillatory behavior -but o f quite different charac ter. The lack of an induction period in the AA sys tem was explained above in this paper. In contrast to that the BZ reactions of D H A and DGulA, each of them showing a m arked preoscillatory phase, can easily be interpreted as "classical" BZ systems. This observation -and probably the doubling of the entire length of oscillation as well -o f course, is mainly dependent on the loss o f the typical re dox property like that o f AA, and therefore both D H A and D GulA cannot undergo the initial Lan dolt reactions.
It remains difficult to explain the behavior of the BZ system of TVA that shows no induction period and a very short oscillation duration. One might assume that oxalic acid is separated from TVA, undergoing BHC oscillations, as a substrate. How ever further investigations on this point should be useful and are in progress -especially to elucidate stereochemical effects and chiral interactions in BZ systems.
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